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'1. lntroductlon
ln the present scenorio of competitive bonking, excellence in cuslomer service is the
most importont tool for sustoined business growlh. Customer comploints ore port of
the business life of ony corporote eniity. This is more so for bonks becouse bonks ore
service orgonizoiions. As o service orgonizotion, customer service ond customer
sotisfoction should be the prime concern of ony bonk. The bonk belleves thot
providing prompt ond efficient service is essentiol not only to ottroct new customers,
but olso to retoin existing ones.

This policy document oims to frome o strong lnternol grievonce Redressol mechonism
wiih integroted control ond Review system olong wilh o root couse onolysis in the
bonk so thot the customer comploints ond grievonces ore redressed promptly ond
effectively wiihin the timelines to oid in mointoining ond refreshing lhe Cuslomer
Relotionship. The Grievonce Redressol mochinery/system will olso oid in understonding
ihe trends ond gops of the bonking system wilh lhe correclive octions ond olso ensure
thot short comings do not hoppen in future by woy of undertoking preventive
meosures.
The policy oirhs to ensure thot cleor segregotion of grievonces in terms so thot
unnecessory escolotions ore ovoided & there by resolve issues of customers of entry
level. The policy olso oims lo ensure lhot only the minimum number of genuine coses
gets escoloted to the RBI lntegroted Ombudsmon which would help in strengihening
customer confidence on the lnternol Grievonce Redressol Mechonism.
The review mechonism should help in identifying shoricomings in product feotures ond
service delivery. Customer dissotisfoction would spoil bonk's nome ond imoge.

The bonk's policy on Grievonce Redressol follows lhe under noled prlnclples.

a) Cuslomer be treoted foirly ot oll times
b) Comploints roised by cusiomers ore deolt with courtesy ond on time
c) Bonk will hondle oll comploints efficiently, foirly ond in o time bound

mon ner.
d) Customers ore fully informed of ovenues to escolote their

comploints/grievonces wilhin the orgonizotion ond their rights to
olternotive remedy, if they ore not fully sotisfied wilh the response of ihe
bonk to their complolnts.

e) The bonk employees must work in good foith ond without prejudice to
the interest of the customer

ln order to moke bonk's Redressol mechonism more meoningful ond effeclive, o
structured system needs to be buill up towords such end. Such system would ensure

thot the Redressol sought is just ond foir ond is permissible wilhin the given frome-work
of rules ond regulotion. This Policy documenl is to be mondotorily mode ovoiloble ot
oll bronches ond premises of the bqnk.
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The employees should be mode owore obout the Comploint hondling process,

through internol lroining process like issuonce of circulors from time lo time, by
conducting sioff meetings ond customers meeting etc.

2. The cuslomer comploinl orlses due lo:
o. The ottitudinol ospecis in deoling with customers
b. lnodequocy of the f unctions/orrongemenls mode ovoiloble io the

customers or gops in stondords of services expected ond octuol
services rendered.

2.1 The cuslomer is hoving full righl to register his/her comploinl if he/she is not
sotisfied with the services provided by the bonk. A customer con give his/her
comploint or grievonce in writing, orolly in person, over lelephone or by emoil to the
bonk or to the Allied Coll Centre with dedicoted Toll Free Line. The customer sholl

be focilitoted with o link to lodge Online comploini directly into the Bonk Web poge
i.e. SPGRS Portol.

2.2 Cusiomer sholl be mode owore of his rights to opprooch the RBI lntegroted
Ombudsmon in cose he/she is not sotisfied with the bonk's response. As such, in the
finol letier sent to the customer, bonks sholl indicote ihot the comploinont con olso

opprooch the RBI lntegroted Ombudsmon, wherever the comploint is mointoinoble
ond folls under the purview of the Reserve Bonk lntegroted Ombudsmon Scheme(RB-

IOS). The detoils of the lntegroted Ombudsmon os per RB- lO Scheme will olso be
included in the letter i.e the oddress of Centrolised Receipl ond Processing

Centre(CRPC) of RBI: Reserve Bonk of lndio, 4th floor, Sector 17, Chondigorh, 160017

, the RBI CMS site : ms.rbi.oro.in ond RBI Contocl Centre : 14448.

2.3 lf Customer Comploint is not resolved within 30 doys/ o month from dote of
lodging the comploint or if he/she is noi sotisfied with the solution provided by the
bonk, he con opprooch RBI lntegroted Ombudsmon or CPGRAMS (Centrolised
Public Grievonces Redressol System- Govt of lndio, DFS portol) with his/her comploint
or other legol ovenues ovoiloble for Grievonce Redressol.

2.4 Bonk sholl give wide publicity to the Grievonce Redressol Mochinery through
odvertisements ond olso by plocing them on its officiol website.

3.1 Cuslomer Service Commillee of the Boord (CSCB)

The committee would deol with the Customer Service ond Grievonces issues reloted
to Deposits ond Advonces. The commitiee would olso exomine ony olher issues

hoving o beoring on the quolity of customer service rendered. This commiltee would
olso review the functioning of stonding committee on Customer Service. The CSCB

sholl focilitole oppointment of lO (lnternol Ombudsmon) ond ploce the lnlernol
Ombudsmon oi the Apex position of the Bonks's lnternol Grievonce Redressol
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mochinery. The CSCB sholl estoblish o system of outo escolotion of comploints thot
ore porlly or wholly rejected by the lnternol Grievonce Redressol Mechonism to the
Internol Ombudsmon for o finol decision ond opprove on SOP (Stondord Operoting
Procedure) to its effect. The CSCB sholl hove o system to discuss ond deliberote upon
the coses where the decision of the lO hos been rejecied by the Bonk, which is to be
done with the opprovol of ED. The CSCB sholl opprove implementotion ond usoge of
cenirolised system for lnternol Grievonce Mochinery for effectiveness.

3.2 Stondlnq Commltlee on Customer Service
The Slonding Committee moy be choired by ihe MD ond CEO or lhe ED, ond includes
two or three Senior executives of the bonk ond non-officiols os iis members to enoble
on independenl feedbock on the quolity of customer service rendered by the bonk.
The committee would hove the following funclions:
(a) Evoluote feed-bock on quolity of customer service received from vorious quorters.

The committee would olso review comments/feed-bock on customer service ond
implementotion of commitments in the Code of Bonk's Commitments to
Customers received from BCSBI.

(b) The Committee would be responsible 1o ensure thot oll regulotory instructions
regording customer service ore followed by the bonk. Towords this, the committee
would obtoin necessory feed-bock from Regionol Monogers/f unctionol heods.

(c) The commitiee olso would consider unresolved comploints/grievonces refened to
it by functionol heods responsible for Redressol ond offer lheir odvice.

(d) The committee would submit reporl on its performonce to the customer service
committee of the boord oi quorterly intervols.

3.3 Bronch Level Cuslomer Service
Bonk to constilute Bronch Level cuslomer service commitiee heoded by Bronch
heod. The Committee moy meet ot leost once o month (l5rn of every month, if l5r
is holidoy next working doy) to study comploints/ suggestions, coses of deloy,
difficulties foced / reported by customers / members of lhe Committee ond evolve
woys ond meons of improving customer service.
The committee octs os o forum to enoble customers meet ond inleroct with the senior
officiols of the Bonk with the following objeciives:

(a) Collect customer feedbock on services provided by the Bonk
(b) Reduce informotion gop between customers ond Bonk
(c) Most importonfly build trust omongst customers

The bronch lever committees moy submir monthry report to centror office of the bonk
ond consoridoted quorterry report of the bronches wi be submitted os inputs /suggestions lo the Sionding committee on customer Service thus enobring theStonding committee to exomine them ond provide rerevonr feedbock to theCustomer Service Committee of lhe Boord for necessory policy / procedurol oction.
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3.4 Princiool Nodol Officer (PNO) ond olher deslqnoted officiols to hondle
complolnls ond qrievonces

Bonk would oppoinl o Principol Nodol Officer of the ronk of Generol Monoger (or its
equivolent) who will be responsible for ihe implementoiion of customer service ond
comploinl hondling for the entire bonk. The bonk moy olso oppoint other designoted
officers (Assistont Generol Monoger or Chief Monoger) ot specified centres os

Cuslomer Relolion Officer ot Regionol offices to hondle customer grievonces in
respect of bronches under their control. The nome ond contoct detoils of Principol
Nodol Officer (s) will be disployed on bronch notice boords.

The contoct detoils including nome, compleie oddress, telephone number, emoil
oddress etc of ihe Principol Nodol Officer will olso be disployed in the bonk's website.

4. Mondolory Disploy Requkemenls:
o. Appropriote orrongement for receiving comploints ond suggestions.
b. The nome, oddress ond contoct number of Nodol Officer of Regionol

Office/Centrol office
c. Contoct detoils of RBI lntegroted Ombudsmon.
d. Toll free telephone number for lodging comploints over telephones
e. Code of bonk's commitments to customers/Foir Proclice code.
f. The nome ond oddress. direcl contoct number ond emoil oddress of

the officiol to be contocted for redressol of the comploints
g. At every bronch of the bonk o notice requesting the customers to

meet the bronch monoger moy be disployed regording grievonces, if

the grievonces remoin un-redressed

h. Bronch will ensure thoi the comploint registers ore kepi oi prominent

ploce in their bronches which would moke it possible for customers 1o

enter their comploints. Bronches must ottend the comploinh entered

in the comploint register ond updote the some in SPGRS. os the cose

moy be.
L Bonk will disploy in its officiol website, the nomes ond other detoils of

the officiols of the Heod Office/Regionol Office who con be

contocted for redressol of comploinis including the nomes of the

Nodol Officers /Principol Nodol Officer.

5. Res ulion Grievon ces
respect
Heod of
ustomer
noture,
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Bronch Monoger is responsible for the resolution of comploints/grievonces in

of customer,s service by the bronch. Bronch Monoger / Regionol Monoger/

the Deportmeni ot centrol office is responsible for resolution/ Redressol of c
grievonces respectively of Bronch/ RO/CO depending on the grovity ond
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escolotion in their control oreos. The PNO ond the Cuslomer Service Deportment ot
Centrol office is responsible for the lnternol Grievonce Redressol Sysiem ond its

effectiveness. He would be responsible for ensuring closure of oll comploints received
ot the bronches. lt is his foremosl duty to see thot the comploint should be resolved
completely io the customer's sotisfoction ond if the customer is not sotisfied, then he
should be provided with olternote ovenues io escoloie the issue.

All comploints thot ore Rejected or Portiolly Accepted which comes under the
provisions of lO Scheme should be refened to lhe lnternol Ombudsmon of the bonk
for his observotion, before the Principol Nodol Officer communicotes his decision
regording the comploint to the comploinont. lf the customer is still not sotisfied, he hos

option to go 1o RBI lntegroied Ombudsmon with his comploint or other ovenues
ovoiloble for Grievonce Redressol.

lf the bronch monoger feels ihot it is nol possible ot his level to solve the problem, he
con refer the cose to Regionol Office for guidonce. Similorly, if Regionol office finds
thot they ore noi oble to solve the problem such coses moy be referred to the Generol
Monoger, Cuslomer Service Deporiment, Cenlrol Office who is the Principol Nodol
Officer of the Bonk.

The comploints reloting to the noncomplionce of Code of Commitment will olso be
resolved os loid down under the policy.

Ihe comploints emonoiing from rurol oreos ond those reloting to finonciol ossistonce
1o Priority Sector ond Government's Poveriy Alleviotion progrommes olso forms port of
Grievonce Redressol Mechonism.

6. Tlme fiome
ln complionce with Domodoron committee Recommendolions, bonk will occept oll
comploinls. An ocknowledgement will be senl to the comploinont within 2 doys from
dote of receipt of comploint. comploint ore being onolysed in the right perspective
becouse they indirecily reveol o weok spot in the working of the bonk. Specific time
schedule is evolved (os indicoted below) for hondling comploints ond disposing ihem.

Even though code of commitment permits Redressol within 6 weeks, we hove in our
policy stipuloted specific time frome for resolution of lhe comploinis os indicoted
below:

,)
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All types of Comploints received from Pensioners/Senior Cilizens ore redressed

7. Comploints rece ed lhrouqh vorious chonnels:

Comploints ore received ot ihe bonk through vorious chonnels viz'

o. Letier, E-moil, Over Phone, orol, Direct in person, sociol medio etc

b. Toll free number lB00 425 4455 & 1800 89O 4445

c. Stondordised Public Grievonces Redressol System (SPGRS)

d. RBI lniegroted Ombudsmon
e. Govt of Indlo Poriol {CPGRAM/INGRAM)
l. Comploints received ogoinst Bonk's Outsourced vendors'

$

Comploinl due lo Period for Redressol
1. Deliciency in
normol Bonking
services

(A) Directly from Public

(B)Gov1 of lndio/ RBI/

RBI lntegroted
Ombudsmon

(A) 30 doys from dote of receipt

(B) I O doys f rom the dote of receipl

2. Deficiencies ln
Normol Bonking
services which moy
resull in monetory
loss to the customer,
subjecl lo policy
guidelines os per
compensolion
policy

(B) Govt of lndio/ RBU

Bonking Ombudsmon

(A) Normolly within 30 doys from
the Dote of Receipt. ln the coses
requiring detoiled investigotion by
bronch or externol Agency, ihe
seltlemen't period moy go beyond
30 doys.
(B) Normolly within l0 doys from
the Dote of Receipt. ln the coses
requiring detoiled investigotion by
bronch or externol ogency, the
seltlement period go beyond l0
doys

3. Stoff Attitude (A) directly from Public

(B) Govt of lndio/ RBI/

Bonking Ombudsmon

(A) 7 doys from the Dote of Receipt

(B) I 0 doys from the Dote of
Receipl.

Other Motlers Directly from Public or

through GOI/RBUBO

30 doys from the Dote of Receipt in

cose of Direct Receipt from Public

ond I 0 doys from the Doie of
Receipt in coses of GOI/RBUBO
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o) The Bonk hos integroted oll comploint chonnel under Stondordised Public
Grievonces Redressol System (SPGRS) portol. Comoloinls ore inlended lo be
received ol onv premises of the Bonk VIz.. Bronch. ony Depts. of Reoionol
Office, Cenlrol Offlce ond lhe complolnls received lhrouqh lhese chonnels
mondotorilv enlered lnto SPGRS by lhe reclolent deoorlment.

b) Bonk will hove o system of ocknowledging the comploints where the
comploinis ore received through letters /forms.

ed uoh all cenlres floll Free numberl:c) Com o loinl receiv lhro
An Oui sourced coll Centre is functionol with toll free number lB00 425 4445 & 1800

890 4445. Bonk sholl focililote the syslem. so ihot the Coll centre mondotorily lodges
oll comploints received by them through toll free line into Bonk's SPGRS Portol besides
mointoining their own docket/record.

d) SPGRS (Stondordised Public Grievonce Redressol Syslem):
ln complionce to Domodoron Committee recommendoiions, Ministry of Finonce
Directive on EASE. RBI Guidelines, Centrolised Grievonce Monogement ond Reporting
system colled os SPGRS sholl be in Ploce for effective Grievonce Redressol in the Bonk,
The Sysiem sholl be mode eosily ovoiloble ond occessible internolly for oll officiols/
Stoff ond should olso be occessible to oll customers ot the bonks Public site
https://www. lob.in ot o dedicoied ploce. The Applicotion sholl focilitote entry of
grievonces into the system ot ony poinl or premises of the bonk by ony bonk officiol
where the comploint is received. The system sholl outomoticolly ocknowledge the
customer once the comploini is lodged by woy of SMS/ Emoil. Ihe system sholl
focilitote reol time trocking to the customer direcl online from public website.

The system sholl olso focilitote collection of feedbock direcl from customer on the
quolity ond time of Redressol ond is occessible. The system sholl olso hove o
mechonism to outo escolote the comploints to next higher level os per ihe defined
escolotion motrix.

The bonk sholl hove o technologicolly oided centrolised plotform for ihe rnternol
Grievonce Mochinery nomed os SpGRS (Stondordised pubric Grievonce Redressor
System) thol coters lodging, recording, escololion, ond Redressol. The soid plotform
sholl outomotico[y ocknowredge ihe comproinonl. The soid syslem shoI o[ow direct
lodging of comproints by customer through onrine portor from Bonks pubric website.
The Bonk shorr fociritote to goin feedbock on the quoriiy ond time of redressed
comploints from the customer. The system shol orso provide focirity 1o trock the reoltime stotus of his comploint by comploinont.

P 7lPage
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e) eomploinl thrsuqh RBI lnteqroled Ombudsmon:
Bosicolly the comploinont sholl opprooch the RBI lntegroted Ombudsmon if his/her
comploint ot bonk is not redressed or no sotisfoctory reply is received within 30 doys
of time ond hos the Opinion/ views of lnternol ombudsmon.

RBI hos storted the RB-IOS (Reserve Bqnk-lntegroted Ombudsmon Scheme, 2021) t@m
12.11.2021. The Scheme iniegroies the existing three Ombudsmon Schemes of RBI

nomely, {i) the Bonking Ombudsmon Scheme, 2006; (ii) lhe Ombudsmon Scheme for
Non-Bonking Finonciol Componies, 20l8 ond {iii) the Ombudsmon Scheme for Digitol
Tronsoctions, 2019.

ln coses where ihe comploinont hos opprooched the BO before the lO hos exomined
the comploint, the bonk sholl obtoin the views of lO ond include ihe views in the reply
submission lo the RBI lniegroted Ombudsmon. ln other words, the decision of lO sholl

be mondolorily included in the informotion submiited by bonk to the lntegroted
Ombudsmon while responding to the comploints received from lntegroled
Ombudsmon.
Bronches will reply to the comploints referred to them by lntegroted Ombudsmon os

per the norms stipuloted by Reserve Bonk - lntegroted Ombudsmon Scheme. The

Redressol of the comploint will be on the bosis of decision / oword given by RBI

Integroted Ombudsmon. The lnlegroted Ombudsmon will close the comploints bosed

on the replies sent by the bronches.

Decision to prefer oppeol ogoinst ihe oword by lntegroted Ombudsmon will be token

on o cose to cose bosis. lf decided to honour the oword, it will be implemenled within

the time frome os stipuloted by lntegroted Ombudsmon Scheme 2021.

0 Com loint lhro oh CPGR S tGovt of lndio Portol):

Bronches will reply/ respond within 3 doys to the comploint foworded to them by

customer Service Deportment for the comploint received through cPGRAMS portol.

Approprioteoctiononthependingpublicgrievoncesshouldbelokenbybronches/
Ros/Codeportmentsimmediotelyosperlhegrovityofthegrievonceonditshould
be ensured the comploinonts ore informed by the concerned outhorities by sending

o reply ond o copy of the some be uplooded on CPGRAMS porlol' The customer

service deporimeni will uplood the replies/ responses given by the bronches in

CPGRAMS portol, oflerwhich the comploini will be closed by iheir system'
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s) Comploints recelved oqolnst Outsourced Vendors/Aqenls or Viololion of lhe
Code by bonks oqent

ln the event of receipt of ony comploint from the customer thot the bonk's
Outsourced Agents/Representotive/ or DSA (Direct Selling Agent) hos engoged in ony
improper conduct or octed in violotion of ihe Code of Bonk's Commitment to
Customers which the bonk hos odopted voluntorily, the bonk is commitied to redress

the motter by Lodging inlo Bonk's SPGRS Portol & invesiigote the motler ond
endeovour to communicote the findings to ihe customer within 7 working doys from
the doie of receipt of comploint ond wherever justified, compensote the customer
for finonciol loss if ony. The grievonce reloted to outsourced ogents to be got resolved
through the outsourced ogency with oppropriote recovery/compensotion from the
ogency only.

{. ln oddition to obove suggestions/ comploint box should be ovoiloble in oll

bronches. ln oll bronches ore hoving o comploini book/ register with perforoted
copies in eoch set. The customer con write or give orol comploint which will be
recorded in the comploint register by the officiols ond ocknowledgement will be
given to the customer. One copy of such comploint will be f orworded to
controlling office. Ihe comploinl received through this mode (through suggestion
box) or through regisler will olso be lodged in SPGRS.

7.1 lnlernol O budsmon:
The Bonk hos oppointed lnternol Ombudsmon os per RBI guidelines (lO Scheme) os
on odditionol oulhority, independent in noture ond is ploced ot the Apex position of
the lniernol Grievonce Redressol mochinery. The lo sholl no1 enlerioin Firsl Resort
comploints. The Bonk Sholl mondotorily refer oll the poriiolly occepted ond Fully
rejecled comploints thot comes under the provisions lo Scheme to the lnternol
ombudsmon for exominotion. Bronches/ Ro/cos sholl forword oll such rejected
comploinis to cuslomer Service Deportment to focililote further inspeciion ond
decision for referrol to lo. lo moy concur wilh ihe views of the bonk or give o decision
ogoinst the bonk. The Decision of tO will be binding on the bonk.

7.2 Appeolino to Hioher Foro:
where ihe policy issues ore not involved, Bonk should corefully weigh the cost ospecis
before oppeoling ogoinst the decision of lower regor court rike consumer courr/
Lower level Civil Court.

7.3 Cu lomer Servic Meetinq durlno lnl ol Audit:
Bonk hove
lnspection

the policy in ploce io conduct customers meeiing through eihic RBIA
ond concurent oudit of the bronches_
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7.4 Redressol ond Cl ure of comploinls:
The sloke of lnternol Grievonce Redressol mochinery lies with PNO who
is the Generol Monoger of Customer Service ond his Deportment i.e.
CSD ol Centrol Office.
The Stoke of closure of comploints lie with Customer Service Deportment
for Non-Dlgilol Comploinls.
The stoke of closure of comploinls lie with Digitol Bonking Deportmeni
for Dlgilol Complolnts.
All Fully occepted Comploints sholl be closed once the grievonce is

redressed.
All Portiolly occepted (Portiolly rejected) ond Fully Rejecied comploints
thot comes under provisions of lO scheme, sholl be referred to lnternol
ombudsmon for exominotion ond opinion ond oppropriote closure sholl
be done ofier it.
Any comploint regords io loon, on non-observotion of iime norms for
sonction/ disbursol olone will be treoted os comploint. Any
representoiion other thon the obove sholl be deolt wilh concerned
verticol.

a

8. Escololion Mokix
Bronches /ROs/ deportment of Centrol Office should endeovour to ensure thot the

comploint / grievonces is resolved of ihe eorliest ond no room is given for escolotion

of comploinis/ grievonces. The escolotion motrix gives the time ovoiloble ot for the

differeni loyers for resolu'tion of the comploinl ond ihe escolotion to the higher

outhorities if the resolution is not done on time.

Sl No [odgement
/Received ol

Doy of
lod gin g/ Esc olotio n

Doys ovolloble
lor redressol

I Bronch lsr Doy 10 doys

2 Regionol Office I lih Doy l0 doys

3 Cenlrol Office 2l't Doy l0 doys

The comploint received in ony form is first lod

some is not redressed within 10 doys from th
ged with the bronch for redressed. lf ihe

e doie of lodgement of the comploint,

the some sholl be escoloted to Regionol Office on the l ltt'doy of the lodgement' lf

the comploini is not redressed within next 10 doys oi the Regionol office level, the

somewillbeescolotedtoCentrolofficedeportmentsonthe2l'idoyoflodgement
ofthecomploint.Centrolofficedeportmentsshollresolvelhecomplointwlthinthe
nexll0doys.lfthecomplointisnotredressedorsotisfoctoryreplyisnotreceivedwithin
30 doys or sotisfoctory reply, ihe customer con opprooch RBI lntegroted Ombudsmon

for redressol of the grievonce'
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Online Grievonce Redressol Syslem Under Poro No 7(C)

Customer Service
inlernol Audit

meeting during U nder Poro 2.3

Time frome for Grievonce Redressol Under Poro No 5

Escolotion of comploini Under Poro No 8
Appeoling for higher Foro Under 7.2

9. lnteroclion with customers
The bonk recognizes ihot cusiomer's expectoiion/requirement/grievonces con be
beiter opprecioied through personol interoction with cusiomers by bonk's stoff.
Slruclured customer meets, will give o messoge to the customers thol the bonk cores
for them ond volues their feedbock/ suggestions for improvemenl in customer service.
All bronches therefore, will hold Customer Service Meeting (Customer's Grievonce
Doy) on 15th of every month. Mony of the comploinls orise on occount of lock of
oworeness omong customers obout bonk services ond such interoclions will help the
customers oppreciote bonking services betler. The feedbock from customers would
be voluoble input for revising iis producl ond services to meet customer requirements.

10. n slotf on hondlin
Sloff should be properly troined for hondling comploints. We ore deoling wiih people
ond hence difference of opinion ond oreos of friction con orise. With on open mind
ond o smile on the foce, we should be oble io win the cusiomer's confidence.
lmporting soft skills required for hondling irole ogitoted customers, will be on integrol
pori of the troining progroms. li would be the responsibility of the Nodol officer to
ensure ihot internol mochinery for hondling comploints/grievonces operotes smoothly
ond efficiently o1 oll levels. He should give feedbock on troining needs of stoff ot
vorious level to the HR deportment.

Bosed upon quorteriy onolysis of comploints Educotive series is published ond findings
of onolysis is shored with stoff college to include thoi in Stoff troining progrommes.

1 l. lncenlive for Comploints - free bronches
Bronches ogoinsi which no comproint hos been mode from ony chonner, viz direcfly,
emoir, SPGRS, RBr, Bonking ombudsmon, CPGRAMS (Govt of rndio) etc. for one whore
yeorwill be considered os comploint Free bronches. For this, coses where comploints
received ond resorved/crosed within next working doy, wi not be considered os
comploints.
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Regionol monoger will recommend such bronch's nome. Sioff member of ihose
bronches will be oworded onetime poymeni of Rs.500/- (Rupees Five Hundred only)
per stoff os incentive for the bronch being comploint -free, for the previous finonciol
yeor.

12. RBI Ckculor No. RBI/2020-21/87 CEPD CO PRD Cir. No.01/13.0'10]3l2O2O 2'l doled

To further strenglhen the cuslomer grievonce Redressol mechonism in bonks, RBI hos
decided to puf in ploce o comprehensive fromework comprising of, inter-olio,
enhonced disclosures by bonks on cuslomer comploinls, recovery of cost of
Redressol from bonks for the molntolnoble complolnls recelved ogoinst lhem in OBOs
in excess of lhe peer group overoge, ond underioking iniensive review of the
Grievonce Redressol Mechonism ond supervisory oction ogoinst bonks thol foil lo
improve their Grievonce Redressol Mechonism in o time bound monner.

Bonks will be grouped into peer groups bosed upon osset size of the Bonks os on
Morch 31, of previous yeorlPeer group overoge of mointoinoble comploints would
be compiled on following porometersl

l. Averoge Number of Comploints per Bronch.

2. Averoge Number of Comploints per 1000 occounts (Totol of Deposit ond Credit

occounts) held by lhe Bonk; ond
3. Averoge number of Digitol comploints per 1000 Digitol tronsoctions executed

through the bonk by its cusiomers.

The cosl ol redressinq comoloinls in excess of lhe oeer orouo overoqe will be

recove red from lhe bonks os fo llows: The cost of Redressol to be recovered in this

respect will be the overoge cost of hondling o comploint ot ihe oBos during the yeor.

. excess in ony one poromeler - 30% of ihe cost of redressing o comploinl {in ihe

OBO) for the number of comploints in excess of the peer group overoge

.excessinonytwoporomelers.60%olthecostofredressingocomploinlfor
the number of comploints exceeding the peer group overoge in ihe

porometer with the higher excess;

. excess in oll lhe lhree poromelers - 100% of the cost of redressing o comploint

for lhe number of comploints exceeding the peer group overoge in the

porometer with the highest excess'

a
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12.2 Enhonced Disclosure on Comploints:
As mondoied in the RBI circulor, Bonk is publishing ihe Anolysis ond disclosures of
comploints/Awords/ Unimplemented owords of RBI lntegroted Ombudsmon olong
wilh bonk's Annuol Finonciol Result in the Annuol Report os mondoted in the circulor.
This stotement will include oll the comploints received ot Centrol Office, Controlling
Office ond the bronches.

13. Volldilv:
This Policy will be volid for o period of three yeors from the dote of opprovol ond will

be ploced for review every yeor. MD & CEO hos the discretion io extend the volidiiy
of the policy by 6 months.

We confirm thot oll the relevoni circulors/guidelines/directions issued by RBI

ond olher regulotors with regord 10 the New Policy or Policy under
review/renewol, during the review period hos been incorporoted in ihe
policy.
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